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MORNING GLORY FROCKS .
In a comprehensive stock of I'rintw. Rayons
and Slub Weaves. New designs. New
stylos anil gay colorings. 12 to 'M   38 to 5'2

. I'upllns

$ 1 9$«

PARK LANE FROCKS .. .
Fashioned from Shagulin K.>UK!I Weave Itayons. Copies 
of niui-)i higher priced dresses. HeconihiK styles, nicely 
triimaril. Washable and 
and fit guaranteed. 1 :> to 42

RAYON SATIN SLIPS . . .
White or tearose. Plain or embroidered styles.r tearo 
Shell stitched botto s. 32 to 4-1

QQ

NIGHTWEAR . . .
Printed Hatiste or crepe plis 
Contrast piping and trim 
Regular and extra size

si1 . (Sown;; uiul pujuiuus.
$f oo

APRONS ... 49C - 59C -
In a varied style. Selection. Plain and prints

BERKSHIRE HOSIERY
WE CIFT WRAP ALL GIFTS!

ELLIUOOD'S
PHONE 988-J • 1417 MARCELINA

M ORE and more men are open 
ly admitting that they enjoy 

cooking and are going for it is a 
hobby, according to Leo Nejelski, 
one of the leading spirits in the 
restoration of man's primeval right 
to cook. "Not a week passes," 
Nejelski says, "th»t 1 don't discover 
among nty acquaintances and

enjoy cooking. Some make a fetish 
of complex and involved foods. 
Others go in for simple dishes. But 
there is one thin* all of them have 
In common and that is the deep 
and sincere enjoyment *hey derive 
from the preparation of food."

U is not necessary for a man to 
be able to cook any and everything 
to qualify as a cook. Nejelski con 
tinues in an article entitled, "Conic 
On In, Men Cooking's Fine," in 
the May issue of Good Housekeep 
ing Magazine. Many a reputat

NORWEGIAN ROYALTY ON VISIT ... Norway's 
Crown Prince Olav and Crown Princess Martha, aboard the 
Presidential yatch Potomac at Hyde Park, where they were 
guests of President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

has been founded 
and masterful pre 
dish.

the epeated 
of one

FAMED JOCKEY WEDS STARLET . . . Jackie Wes- 
trope, 22, jockey who first gained fume in 1933 when hf 
rode 301 winners highest since 1908 and 17-yenr-oltl 
Nan Grey, movie starlet who were married in Phoenix, Ariz.

RELIEF AUDIT 
ASKED BEFORE 
FIXING BUDGET

An analytical nudlt of the 
county ch«rlt:es di-partment's 
prohloms :ind piocrdinrs, which 
represent an expenditure of rliorn 
than half the amouht of taxes 
lovlod against local residents each 
year, Is being sought by Super 
intendent Rex Thomson, of the 
department, nccorflln|t to a letter 
he filed with the boflid of super 
visors today.

  May I sugffe.il to you that 
the bor.rd of supervisors Sertous- 
ly consider requesting that an 
analytical comparative Audit be 
made of this dopartrneht'S prob 
lems and procedure* undpr the 
direction of the grand Jury, or 
by suoti nationally respootud pro 
fessional organization as Public 
Admlni.straUon Service of Chi 
cago or by the California Tax 
payers Association's governmen 
tal research division," h* said.

CityMayOffer 
L. A. Fire Service

A recommendation by John 
Stroh, public safety director, that 
the city offer to extend fIrp pro 
tection service Into the lam An 
geles Shoestring strip for 16,000 
a year, was made to the city 
council Tuesday night.

Stroh said that Investigation 
showed the city fire apparatus 
made Gl trips Into the adjoining 
Los Angeles territory from ttlSth 
to Plaza del Amo nnd between 
Western and Normandle avenues 
during the past five years. These 
runs cost the city about $50 each, 
he said.

If such a contract was author 
ized, Stroh pointed out he would 
have to hire two more firemen. 
The council referred his recom 
mendation to the city attorney 
for a report on the legality of 
such an offer at the next meet 
ing.

... ^. n . , r , ,,DU .«.-..-• ,.u ..u,i u , ^ew Pamt Can Retitt 
tool previous to becoming totally j Thermite Bomb's Heat

LONDON (U.P.)--A mineral 
paint that can resist the intense 

thermit* bomb has been 
produced by the research chem 
ists of Imperial Chemical Indus 
tries.

Actual tnsts have shown that 
heains and floors treated with 
the substance have remained un- 
damaged after a bomb has 
 limed Itself out, while a similar 
itructure, untreated, would be 

CDnsumed by fire In lens than 
half an hour.

AII-Amer'ea I'lrepltfce 
SANTA CRUZ (U.P.I  - An 

All-American fireplace Is being 
built Into Tanglewnnd cottage. 

Idence of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Schoncg. The fireplace will be 
composer) of stones from every 
one of the 48 states of thf Union.

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torrance Herald!

Nejelski contends that the man 
who cooks gets more pleasure from 
eating. He opposes the idea that 
eating should be indulged in from 
habit and declares that a man does 
not have to be a gourmet to pamper 
Iiis sense of taste. "Eating can be 
fun." Nejelski says. "And it costs 
no more that way. Even a child en 
joys his food more if he has some 
part in cooking and seasoning it." LEADS FASHION DISPLAY ... As fresh and appealing as 

spring's sweet air, Chanel's white pique evening dress em 
broidered In white, with a spray of cutout pique flowers on the 
bodice, leads the fashion display In a recent Issue of Harper's 
Bazaar. White pique gloves with daisies at the wrist complete 
this picture in white.

Artichoke Bowl Happy
SALINAS (U.P.)   Monterey 

county, the "artichoke bowl" ofj 
the United States, is rejoicing 
over the prospects of an entirely 
new field and market for Its 
"chokes." As a result of the in 
spiration of the landscape decor 
ators of the Golden Gate Exposi 
tion to use artichokes in laying 
out It

Cleanup Sale .lust That
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.) -Mrs 

Charles A. Otls, chairman of

Skill Without Sight Won
EXETEU, N. H. (U.P.I -Fred 

Carver had never handled1J19 Sartori 
Torrance

and saw that dealers keep hlm hcat of
busy filling orders for his finmand has resulted for the plants, had been sold for 50 centDAILY EGG

Scratch Feed

SLAJ| BACON*
TOMATOES

U. S. NO. ^ »RADI-LAItO( SKI

New PotatoesSCESBICON
On
MOTHER'S DAY 

MAY 14

VKUN STIUN9LISS 4*

KY. BEANS 2

AtP'S "EAT-MORE-EGGS" SALE!
Doubly Certified

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

Choice ull cuts 
from either end'. REFKIDHEY BEANS 2a~15

. __ Ar.
-=  8C

Mother will thrill over the 
beauty of this gift and its 
practical side, too! Lovely 
Holcproof Hosiery now made 
both Sheerer and Stronger, 
with $260,000 of Improve 
ments at no Increase In price 
 packed without charge In 

one of the finest Mother's 
Day gift boxes we have ever 
shown. Shadowless chiffons 
or light service weights . . . 
we'll gladly help you choose 
the right shade . . .

ZEE1 TISSUE .... 4 32 15°

BAJtfUMAS .....  »' 14

WHITE KfM... -^. 28C
boGFobD.....3^25c

14°
. b.f. X.

RED*eiratl COFFEE A18°

FIXTURES and
WIRING Can be

Paid For on
EASY TERMS:-1 25 

SUCCOTASH.... 2
VEB.'FOR SAUD 2:~ 17 
CUTBEETS" ' 7

SAUERkRAO'fl.. ,2".-" 15
......3 ?•-' 14

RIC'E'"' jss..... -  14
DEVILED HAM .... " ' " 11

)J and GuorantMd by Oood HouMk**plne
by th. BMW Fabric* T*iHn| fivnav Hobproof l« the only kwtary Ihw 4wWy cwMfcA

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

wm3«oiL..... JB2T;

PINEAPPLE
SEEDED DATES ... 
CLOE'SillAOM...V.Vl3

i«VTMM...2-15
C>M**4 T»»* FUkM 4 4TUNAETTS...... ~ 14

• Conunerc'.al e Industrla
• Contracting 

KL PUADO and SARTOKI 
*M TORRANCK

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

STORE
PHONE 121-W TORRANCE

A Few Modern

ELECTRICAL 
FIXTURES

Can Make a Whale 
of a Difference In

YOUR 
HOME

USE TITLE 1
(Modernization)

FHA BEFORE
IT EXPIRES

JULY 1


